
Models 6171 and 6172
2-Lug/3-Lug Triaxial Adapters

MODEL 6171

me Model 6171 k a mde 3-slot to female 2-lug ti-
tid adapter. It can be wed to corned cables ter-
fiated tith a 2-slOt fie -d comector
(such as the Model 6011) to eqtipment hatig
3-lug female titid jak.

MODEL 6172

TheModd 6172 k a mde 2-slot to female 3-lug ti-
- adapter. It cm & uti to comti cables tit
me eqtipped tith 3-slot mde titi comdors
to the Model 617 NW ja&, wM& k a female
2-lug titid comdor.

NOm
Keep tie comefiom &w of cent ~ta (su& m dti, ofi, etc.) ti order to mtitti mti-
mm tisdation r~ktice. Hthe comedom become contiated, clem them thorougtiy
tith methaol ad Wow to @ completely btiore we.

SPE~ICA~ONS

WOrtig Voltage 5MV pe~ center condudor to tier shield;
5WV pe~ center condudor ad tier sfield to outer she~.

Mm Wortig Cmenh 1A pe&.
Qmatig Entiro_enti O°C to 50°C, up to 70% M at ~5°C.
Contati Reaiatmce: 4.5Q.
hstiation R&ktmce 10’5Q, center condudor to tier stield (WOV tat voltage, 23°C @

<40% M).

S~H WARNINGS

h adapter shodd mdy be &d by q~ed persomel who rwo~e shock hz~da md ~e fr-
* tith the dety prem.tiom rqtid to avoid possible k~.

The outer she~ of the titid comtior is for protetion from voltages on the center ad tier
shield condudors. M&e sue the outw she~ k always comeded to eti &omd or a properly
~otidd &Sk.

Never touh or &gethe cometiom when power k appfid to the adapter. Mways & off test
system power md dkbge W capadtors before cometig or dkcmmetig the adapter.

To prevent voltage horn being eWmed or cometiom born shofig together, make sme both
ends of the adapter ~e properly comeded before applpg voltage.
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